East Nashville Beer Works
Appetizers

Salads

Salsa verde

house Salad

Roasted tomatillos and jalapeno peppers, garlic, limes,

Spring Mix, red onions, apples, walnuts and goat cheese - $11

and cilantro blended together in a delicious salsa, served with
corn tortilla chips. - $5

Greek Salad
Spring Mix, Kalamata olives, red onions, diced tomatoes,

empanadas

and feta cheese - $11

onions, and spices. Served with a side of Aji sauce - jalapeños,
cilantro, green onions, and lemon. 4 empanadas - $12

Arugula Salad
Arugula, goat cheese, dried fruit, red onion, and sunﬂower seeds - $11

Hummus and pita

buffalo chicken salad

House made hummus and oven toasted pita bread. With

Spring Mix, Buffalo Chicken strips, onion, tomatoes,

Kalamata olives and feta - $8

goat cheese, mozzarella - $14

TOASTED CHEESY BREAD

choose your Dressing:

A hearty portion of toasted bread loaded with garlic sauce,

House made Balsamic Vinaigrette, Ranch, Taziki

mozzarella, goat cheese and feta. Served with a
side of house made pizza sauce. - $12

Add to Your Salad: Chicken, Prosciutto, or Pepperoni - $3

Pizza

substitute crust:

Rich’s local gluten-free
cauliﬂower crust ($1)

Add to your pizza:
Any Meat ($3) Cheese ($2) Veggie ($1)
or Be-Hive Vegan Cheese/Meat ($3)

10” individual pies

Classic Cheese

fresca veggie

Simple pie with our house made red sauce and
mozzarella cheese - $10

Olive oil base, mozzarella cheese, tomatoes,
red onions, house-made pesto, basil - $13

Pepperoni

Buff Chicken

Red sauce base, mozzarella cheese,
and seasoned pepperoni medallions - $12

Margherita

Red sauce base, sliced fresh mozzarella,
diced tomatoes, topped with basil - $12

White

Olive oil base, creamy burrata cheese, goat cheese,
sunﬂower seeds, topped with arugula,
drizzled with honey - $14

Sriracha Chicken

Red sauce base, mozzarella cheese, chicken strips,
jalapeños, red onions, goat cheese,
drizzled with sriracha - $14

buy the kitchen
a round! ($6)

Buffalo sauce base, mozzarella cheese,
buffalo chicken strips, red onions,
goat cheese, drizzled with ranch - $14

Veggie

Red sauce base, mozzarella cheese,
red onions, tomatoes, mushrooms,
topped with spring mix - $12

Italian

Red sauce base, mozzarella cheese, Italian sausage,
pepperoni, prosciutto, banana peppers - $14

The Perfect Pig

BBQ sauce base, mozzarella, cheddar cheese,
pulled pork, red onions, BBQ sauce Drizzle - $14

Vegan Pizza

= GLUTEN FREE

10” individual pies all served on Rich’s local cauliﬂower crust

VEGAN OLDE WORLD

No cheese, red sauce base, mushrooms, tomatoes,
banana peppers, red onions, jalapeños, basil,
and spring mix (Add BE-Hive Vegan Cheese +$3) - $11

VEGAN cheese

Red sauce base, topped with BE-Hive vegan
garlic cheese - $11

VEGAN pepperoni

Red sauce base, BE-Hive garlic cheese and
seitan pepperoni - $14

VEGAN sausage

Red sauce base, BE-Hive garlic cheese and seitan
Italian sausage crumbles - $14

VEGAN buff chicken

Buffalo sauce base, BE-Hive cheese,
BE-Hive buffalo tossed soy curls, red onions,
vegan ranch drizzle - $15

VEGAN ITALIAN

Red sauce base, BE-Hive garlic cheese, seitan pepperoni,
seitan Italian sausage crumbles, and banana peppers -$15

